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ANTONY GROWS UP
."/IIOIIY all Iht- GOrtrnriu oj F.uropc, f;nglarul POIJIJMiJCJ< thc oldut Iradilwn i"
tht- cducatiorl oj il.s elite, which iJpt-akIJ oj iuelf OIJ "socielV.' Although thi8 socitly
i8 at Ihe moment undergoing a IJcrioua crim, it has atiU 17W.naged to keep the rt-i,...
oj the 1.'"gli"h people and the Empire in ils handlJ. The allswer W the quufum <U
10 how one beeoY1<U a member oj iJocitty ill oj inlereiJt to those who wish w underiJumd
Ji.'ny/und n.• 1I.t-1L alJ the pt'oblems conr,ected witl. tht- Jormin[1 aJ a political elitt-.
J II Ihe JaUowing we publiRh a cle8cription and a1lalysis oJ thf! youth oj Anlonv.
V i"coulll K nebtt'01'Ih, 'who rept'uellu the ideal younfl F.rt,.'li,.hmun and whose
liJe IlIpiji.e8 the path taken by thoRe F.llyli8hmw who join the ro/ing claa". The
article iii ~(uf(l throtlyhrwt "" biDgf'aph,jcal mfllai,r/ 'P"h/i"hcd by Lord 1-1/lto/l. hi.•
Jather.
A NTONY was born in Hloa int.o one ofEngland's ilhultrioutl familie!l, being theson of the Earl of Lytton. He Ww>
christ{lned at the Chapel Royal, St.
.lames'Ii, in the presence of hit> royal godfather,
King Edward Vll. At the age of seven he
attended the coronation of George V in the
capacity of page to the Prince of Connaught
and bore himself with such dignity that the
cl'Owd in the streets cheered him. These few
facts give Antony a setting. Moreover, they
indicate the kind of road mapped out for him
by tradition. Eton or Harrow, Oxford or
Cambridge, travel, career-these are some of the
milcstones along his road. Its guiding prin-
ciplcll, ne\'er formulated explicit-ly but tltrictly
conformed to by all concerned with the boy's
upbl'iJlging, determined everyt·hing from the
type of playmates and books that found their
way into his nur;;ery to the color of his glove!;.
At the age of nine Antony entered West
\)owns, the preparatory llchool his parenttl had
chosen for him. The chllOge from home to
I)(·hool did not mean a particularly violent
wrench for him, and he found it easy to adjust
him:;elf to boarding-school life. He possessed
two essential faculties which make for a happy
t,ime at It llchool like West DOWD!l: he Wilt>
naturally sociable and played all games well.
With the outbreak of the Great War, the
boy;; were organized into scont patrols, and
rollt.a marches and- scouting exercises largely
tuuk the place of the more conventional games.
War-time condition8 thus introduced the hoy'
a few ycul"ll Rooner to the military discipline
llntI training thcy normally beca.me acquainted
wit h on joining the OHicers' Trn.ining Corps.
ScoutiJlg aud the OTe both had for their aim
the de\relopmcnt of the faculty of leadership in
thc lSons of tht~ ruling class of Britain. At
Wel<t Downl<. thc scouting was punmed with
gl'Cut vigor. I\.nd his father remarked, obviously
not displl'uscd, that "as usual when anything
became too 'erious Antony . . . failed to do
himllelf justice .... When he was playing for
1'1l'l\!'lIr<" hf' was I\lwl\~'li at hill b.'Rt."·
t~1'ON
When at the end of thrt>e year,; Autony left
West Downs, the next step was obvious. Hill
father ww> an Old Etonian, 80 Antony was S('.nt
to Eton.
Eton stood firm as a rock. a compact, secure
world in itself, as it had stood for many genera·
tions of Etonians. }<~or Anton)', Eton provid{.'\i
the ideal playground. His principal punmita
were games and popularity, and he was im-
menRely succes8ful in both, A keen note of
elation nws through 811 his lett-t'rll from thiK
period. "I seem to be raking in friends and
getting to know new people . . . . I am ra·
diantly happy here. I am fag to the Captain
of the house. . . ." Antony remarks proudly.
J1'agging is a time-honored institution peculiar
to the English public school. According to thill
system, the boys in the lower forms mu!;t do
such menial services as brushing shoes and
running errands for the boys of the upper
forms. It has been attacked as producing
bullies among the bigger boys and coward)!
among their defenseless victims. But fagginl-:
has weathered all storms. There is no doubt
that it is occasionally abused by brutally
inclined boy!.'; but this is far outweighed in thf'
minds of its supporters by its great educational
value. It tcaches small boys obedience anti
rcspect foJ' t,heir elders and-, above all, at ;\
relatively early age it teaches the bigger bOYli
the fine art (If ruling and commanding, making
t·hem familiar with the sense of authority. of
superiority: invaluable assets in later life when
they will be called upon to exercise thesf' fa(:1I1·
ties in business or politics.
When Antony left We.c;t, Downs School. hi"
father Ilummed up his development there in t1ltl
following words: "He lost something of bill
originality, as all boys do at school, but t1w
pattern to which he conformed was the school.
boy type at its best. He excelled in all ga.me.;
and sportll, and brought back eleven medals for
running, jumping. swimming, throwing til.·
cricket-ball. (Ok.... HiJ< capacity for making
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w strongly developed and remained
wi&h him always. '
From which emerg . the fact t.hat ·ociabilit.v
and. love of games ar not only natul'al u.dVUII-
.... eosuring popularity at school, but assck<
which it is one of the paramount dutiet! of tb{·
MlIaool w foster. Of cour c, the ociable di -
poai~on in 0. boy needs direct.in' into the
proper channels. ,\ ith Antony, as with tb{'
majority of public-school boys, this WIl.8
IllCOIDplished without difficult.y. The nursery
he had grown lip in and hil'! :mrrounclings at
IllhooI and at home mnde it practically im-
poesiblc for him to come into contact with any
but picked indi\-idunll'l of his own ct. A boy
would have to be very artful indecd to circum-
Yeot the constant vigilance exercised by his
elden in this respect. Continual contact with
OIl1y the right kind of boys gradualJy inculcates
habit of associating on terms of intimacy
oaJy with one's e<lual. This epitomize ono of
the chief aims of Eton. Generations of parents
rl England's rulinR class have cxpected this
educational in titution to bring up thcir sons
in th same isolation in which they themselves
p. up, 80 that. through habitual isolation
from the rest of mankind, each successivE'
generation be imbued with th consciousness of
.ita superiority. In thilS way, clo.ss-collllciousness
and clannillhn are continually being fostered
in the small group of British upper society
wboee strength lies in it. isolation and completE'
disKociation [rom all other social strata whom
it nil .
SPORTS ~'UR Jo:UU('ATIOX
Antony retain('(1 thn.t. robust a version to
work 80 natural in a smalJ boy just starting
hool, so fortunate for a public-school boy.
Tb boy with a bent for st,udiousn . had a
hard time of it, getting sympa.thy neither from
his fello,," pupils nor from the masters who
regarded serious ILpplication to schoolwork as
n unhealthy symptom in the young unless.
indeed the boy managed to be as ent·husiastic
a portsmnn as he was a schola.r. The success-
ful Ilportllman waH the idol of all the boys and
tho lavorite of the masters.
At EtOIl it was Dot the school reports but
t·be boy" tlport r cord and his record in hili
house thllt mattered supremely, beeau e these
indicated the development of his faculties of
rgll.nizal iOll, authoritative self-a urance, and
load·rship. Eton trusted to the innate illtel-
Ii nee of ils pupil collect-spontaneously
or IIssisted by cha.stisement-all absolutely
c "ntial knowledge. Eton" real care walS thl'
molrling of the. boy" character for his oventual
role in Illpirl' adminilltration. Thi' is whE'n'
~p()rts come ill. Team spirit, a.ptitudo for
learlership, lovc of competition II these quali-
I,ies ILUd many more are called forth by sports.
Eton allowed porI a free hand in the fonning
or th!' bo~';;' l·harn('tNs onr! looked confidently
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to the futun: wlum the boy. would 'pontancousl,r
transfer the standards and faculties gained on
the playing field' of Eton to intelll·ctuol and
other planes.
In this conn(·(·t.ion. AlltOIl\"S attitude toward
sports if! interosting. He ~IIS eager \oil gain
spectacular vi ·tori . at a' light all expen 'II."
posllible of thut irksome business. SU. tain d
t,raining: alld hi' inherent aptitude for athleti('joI
E'nablod him to excel thC' tundard of tho good
average wit.h relative facilit,r. This also ac-
counts for Antony's failure to achieve Ilny
notable sucCCt:! in cricket. Cricket was pursued
wit.il traditional fanaticism ILt Etou. Till'
crick{~t tandard WIlS high ill eon!lequ net·, ami
it required exceptional abilil.y lind applimtiull
for even a talented boy toO han' a chance of
getting into the First kleven. At the age of
eighteen, Antony himself formulated hi at-
titude toward sports-which illcidcntaHy also
applied to his attitude toward Life in general-
as follows: .. You enn t get colour.' without
trying, and I hat.e taking gnllles really s'rioll:<ly
-it spoils Uwm utterly, in my opinion. oo
TBt: OWl SCHOOL Tn:
AntollY was an Eton boy. and II· wu~ sup·
remely happy. That was all that mattered for
the pr~ent in the eyes of ilti; parents. H i~
victor,}· in the tlCh001'S light-weight boxing
championship, his experi nees alit! SUCcessei!
whenever hE' went to cl~mp with the 01'(::
these matten.-d most to hit:! partmttl and to
Antony himllClf; these and, above all Eton'"
opinion of the boy.
Tilo tutor's lett.er at th(~ end of his five yeun!
there was one to warm the heart of an Old
Etoruan: "What seems to rule everything dsc
out of order at present is my overwhelming
t*'nse of mv debt to him in the conduct of th ..
hOIlSC_ He succeeded an excellent 'uptain and
has maintained the high tono and good cli.-
eipline; but he bas don this with a wisdolll
nnd 8. friendliness whieh have made him (~x­
ceedinglY'IJ0pular as well as great.ly respllcteet.-'
Ob\-iollsly Eton was proud of its work. In aU
respects he proved now that he left Eton to
conform to all those standards which go to
make the ideal Etoninu. Antony's own lettens
toward the close of his stay at EtoQn bnar
eloquent tc timony to the triumph of Eton
m thods. Of Et,on he writes:
ooIt is indecd the great at and mO"I, lIlar\' I·
OilS s 'hool in the world ... _ 1 think it iii
just the most wonderful thing in tbe world
whut ~:ton mean to Etonian·... and above
all. thC''y go out stamped for ever with till'
tamp of the finest I:Ichool in the whole widl'
world." H re WE' have tho real Etonial.l,
flaunting his school tie. There is a ring or
supreme satisfaction in the. phru....(·s. of con-
s 'ious upcriority, of ent·husilllltic aekllowledg-




,-\her l';1On, Anlony had t,o eboo~ between
Oxford or l'ambridgt'. He decided nn Oxford
for reai"on which, to l\ gt'nnine Etoniun Ilt any
rate, were beyond diSl'ussion: ,·It, is the finer
place; t,lw nil"!'r people go there."
."-ntony fonnd it \"t'ry hard to settle down in
Oxford, wlH'l'e he had be('n n.ccepted at Mag.
dalen College. At Et,on, Antony had njoyed
the greatest popula,rity: Oxford ignored him,
HIl wn" ju:'!t one among hundreds of newcomers,
lind he WIll< not i"lIffi icntly distinguished at
~!lnws or scholarship to pass at onl'e into till'
!'Iite of hi~ ('ollege, Antony felt 10 t. Ht,
missl'd his friends from ";tl n, who were' scat..
I,('red 1)\'1'1' a nllmber of otlll'r eollegell. He
rnis;< I hill rl'glliar daily game", and tbi mad('
him moody lind uiseontellkd. Though no
10"('1' of work, he mi:i.~ the rf'gularity of
sc:hool 11I1I11'" Itnd fOllnd it, ditlicult to k(.'{'p hi~
Illind on thl' !llIbject during t,he long lllol'nillg
hOllr" of !lolitar,\' tudy. Hpnc(' he did not,
know how to set abollt, wOl'k-a difficlIlt,v ill
whidl hI' had th(' full s~'lllpathy of hi" father,
who l'onf('ss('d III hn"ing wa. ted Iwo y('al'S Ht
('aml'l'idl!l' Ill·fol'l' he IpHI'lH'd how to work.
.\ntll",' nll't with ,,"eh (lb"ta!'les in thp way of
Ivl ilI",t ;nf'nt a,. to demand in ha flh'd dcspt'ra.tion:
""\1'1' yOIl \'('1'." flnxious for Ill' to I!pt. it dl'brrf't""
Do ."011 think it \l'ould III' a good plan to c-Illwk
Oxford:" lit' WIIS pl'l',,"ad('d to st.a." and.
thank" tn hi" ~()('ialllt· di!'position, till' :;tmngt··
I,.."S of (lxfol'd ",OUIl 11'01'(' off. H.(,ilpollsin~ t,o
tilt' Ill.\·,.;tl'riou!' ~I'l\,'itlll ionnl plill of t lit' right
,,\'t,. ,\nton~' WII" "n', pnt I," absorbed b,v t,Ii('
Jlolit il'lll 11111 till' ('It·'·c'l'. t11f' sOl'il't,v lind the
II t hi '\ it' t'l'ow".
.·\Ithollgh t,11I' parl.\· di",sati"f;lI'tilln wit,li hilll.
,If IIlld hi '1IITOllJHling-s had \l'OI'll (Iff 'Iuit-kl.".
the 1'''peric·IlI·I'. ("lining liS il did at what JllII,"
IX' t'IIIIt'd t I\(' .~kl'ptit'1I1 Il}!f'. "Inrll,d Ant.on~· lin
I hI' \\'nrpal h 'lL!"ain",t at'C't'pL('d 11l'lif'f;;, ('on"('I1·
I,ion". trndition". l'thicnl and moral ..tal1dal'd,..
III Iii Iett('I''' to hi. fath('I'-at I hat t illll' in
India a" (:o"t'rnul' of B('ngnl-hl' at1a(·kl·d and
delllillisht'd PV I',vthing; ht' wn." CUII"t,jt: nnd
IIbll",iv(' and "hnl(-II shalllfl." HI' \\'a", tl'pl11('n,
dOllsl.\' in ('arl1e,4 and alarmingly revolllt illnnr."
-wit 11 hi" tonglll' in his ('ht'pk all thc' ",hill'.
Thl' raf't \\'lIil thllt hf' wn.~ t'njoyitl, him"elf
hlll!l,lI' in his role' of l~ r(,uel. Th'is also dl'ow'
hil;! 'll follllw tht' t~'ndelll'it's of hi, "l't lind
indlllgl' ill thost' mild ('X('t'''''l''' which ti kle t,III'
pallll,' of IIdolp"'t'l'nt ,·nnit." wit h a plplI' nmhl"
c'onSC·llllli'nl':<''' of l't'cldls"I\('. ", H(, dl'lluk t.ill
he WllS "hlind" or "hlotto ': Ill' gambled l1ncJ
pln,\'I·d l'''lIldtt' elllnde tint'I.\': lit' vi"it('d (:lIha,
I'd~: hi' tonk a tl'fln!lpal't'nt, salisfa~:tion ill having
l'Hl'ndl'd t hi' st n'ets of !'uris ufu'r Il lIight:"
dis.<il':ltion ill I"'('ning dotllf's lit, 10"':, 1I.1n.-
"It d","~ rolli' "Ill'll IL lot of good to sow wild
"nts.'· hI' wr"l~'.
Hilt h(' Wll"; 1111'1"'1," following 1111' f1ncil'llt
I'lIlc' "I' "\\'11('11 in !-lolll"... ." .\" j"n)! it Wfl"
good fonn in Oxford nllclergraduate !lociet)' to
indulge in such exce!lses, Anton~' pnrslled the
popular formfl of dir<.'!iplltion. Wh II (·nterin
grown·up society wher, he ouscn'cll. they
were not good form, he dropped his Ii t,tl(' v iel'"
as light,l,\' 118 he hael taken them up, for the)'
IlIlu never taken II real holel of him. Huw
could th('y ha,ve, ~illee he had made it a pl'in·
('il'lc not to tulie anything seriowdy!
WI·IA'I' I'I<ICJ,; .\M'BI'I'ION?
Whilo nt Eton. AntollY had pleasunt Iy '·f1eil·
latt'd hl'tween dream::! IIf It diplollllltie career
lcauing him to dizz.y heigllt~ of flulle Hnd
powt'r and, on the other hand, of thl' al·culllula·
tion of wealth in hllsines" in ol'llpl' til bp alth·
to li\'t' in th· coulllry in the tl'aelit ion,J graJlfi
mlllllWI'. 1\ow his aims were ,·agller. The
con\'entional Mid cummonplat:c he dt'tc.~I.t·d:
." hate t he thought of Pal'lituncnt, '11' of tIll'
Ci l.y l Of' of Londoll, or of llnyth ing, ,. xecpt
something quite poeulill,r.'· He trifled witla
the idea of working his way arOlllll1 I he world
with 1\ fher, of dil(ging for gold in r\ll1<ikn, uf
writing u bouk. or uf idling awa), )'c'ar" of uli.·"
UII a South Sell islllllcJ, "Yon set', I dOll't
,'nrc' ahOllt tlal' bi, thing.'. '''light to l'l'df'1'
"it.ting here rcutling "il1'", Pol. Emil. & "ayill~
to myself . H,('ad this & one da)' ."ou lIluy
be Prillll' :\Iinistl'r of Ell 'lallII', hut 1 don·t.
I'd ratlH'r go to Lundon alld dalll'c." !llld
e1clllllndpd reh('lliullsly: "Why shullld J ~u into
t,ht' city whcn 1 Ical'(' Oxford, if I'd rather ~C1
/llltl ski l \Vhy shol/ld I work if I'd 1'1It.lll'" .Iii
"omething l'L p~"
Tht' filet t,hut. 110 rca I :1111 hitioll c'I'y"t,nllizt'tI
in Antuny WlU dl/e to hill inability to f('('1 uny
bllt a temporary cnthusiasm for any ')Ilt' thing,
"J dou't I'pallv 1'/11'(' II. J ,;honld abol/t III"
work, , dun't ;'HI'e /lbollt hoxing or rl'ally an.,:.
thing.. , , It, is /l /lIelltal Ilttitudl' which I
11/1\'t' rat her l'lIlti\,[lt~1. hn \'illg oIi",likt·d IH~opl·
who ('/Ired, a,; I thought, !tll) /lIllf·h aboul
t·\·c·l'ything. Xuw I "an't get 0111. of' it." Thi"
is how Anton,\' dc·lilled hi" ntlitllde IowaI'd life
at tWlIlltY-UI1l·.
13111, h',t liS II tit be dCC'l'i\'(,d by Antony',
l'tllllplaint". It is onl~' thl' wail tlf \llie "t,ill II
lillie ill lit l'lISP in II stitT collar whidl Ill' would
ont' tlay learn to appn·l'int<'. \rh/lt I (, now
,'oll1plaincd of as /I lillhility wOllld flnt' dll,\'
Pl'o\'1' to lIP flll(, of til(' 1I10st "all/nbll' a. S 'Is a
."olln~ Englislllllall prcdestinl'd to pll\~' a lcad,
in}! role ill politic's 1:1\11 lily (')aim t". For tlli,;
faCility of lIot ('lll'ing too I11l1c'h about, nil.'" hill',
of Illll,intailling a cl1,'lIul attitllde, nnprC'jlldiec d
hy st I'OlIg !wr 'ol1ul c'C1n,·idiol1.. 1lC' \I'll'" indc·btl'd
tu tho pu hlie'::l('hool sy",telll. It IllId bt'C'11
t'lIrl'flllly nllrtured at Etol1 lind Ihc'l1 at ()xfOl'c!
with 'lid, SlIl'e '!'s thnt now h(' ('ollid ntl Il>llgl'r
g':1 0111, of it, jn,;L as little (I..... hI' conld get IIl1t
of his scI..
"IEWS tlF Till-: IUGHT 1'1'<:1'1.1':
"",','m·t'r. ,\nt flll." \Vn" il11 fll,(',."i"na hi I'll her
.\ NTON Y l:J(OW:-; l I'
lban criti a1. Hc had a knil('k of ullconsciously
adopting the \'icws anu attitude of any person
at of any book or play he happenel! to aumire
at the moment. In forming opinions \lItony
I t him If be guidE'd by t huse uf persons he
teu instead of by his uwn c()nyic·tionll.
Th read r might t;;ke thi, to be a symptom
f w akne. s. Yet neithrr Folon nor Oxford,
neith r Antony's parents nor Antony himl'lelf.
took the trouble to eradicate it. After nil,
whitt 'auld Ix- more honorable than for a young
man. pontaneously to follow the precepts and
guiuunce of his elders wit.h tlu'ir superior wis-
dom 1I,nd exprricnce l What could be safer'!
What brtter aSSllranl'e wns ther' for a smooth
car r! TIll' t,alcnt for adopting the opinions
f person, hc' respeetcd. i.e .. the members of
til wealth,\' and prominent ."et whic'h counts.
i, as much I1n IlS ct as t,he f:wulty of taking
llotbjug 8erioIlSI,\', To have no personal eun·
vi ti ns. to ,'upport the rom-idiom'. political
nd otlterwisl'. that an' in ~ood l<lste, t hnt
rul the Elllpire-tlll"Tf'in lies Ra,fet,y. Etoll.
fOl'd. the p opl(> who eOllnt. arc suspiciou"
f passionale cllthu:-\iasUl lind lmrnillg convic-
tion; c..xtrclJlCs hreed rebels, J'('vnlllt,ionaries.
/1(1 idealists. p)c'/lH'nts dangerous to the estab·
Iil!h ordrr. Th\,\' arc in had tnstl'. Those
f If rebel" \'1110 stiil emerg(' a'" I'l'bel;: frolll thl'
pubIi ' eho I mill an> hllokl'd as I'l'gTPt,tabll'
,failurc' : t hr.\' never g ,t a nyw hpl' '.
It 1I'1l.~ no dUIIl>t, owing to his r('cugilltwn uf
th' raJual,ll' fal'ulty fol' adopt ing till' "iew uf
the rip-ht pC'1l PIt' in .-\ntony that prl'\'pntcd finy
un ~incss frOIl1 ul'ising in Iii' fat,her's mind
() ncernill(! Ii is Inoods and j n('un",i, teneies, A"
{or AntOl;Y's flit IIl'e. tlil'f'(' wa,' al"sullll ·Iv 110
rlU)n to ~\·()I'r.\·, ()lIitl asidl' fr(Jm thc n,illJlil'
ti n Uxford alld ('allll>rid,!!p enjoy as sl'nls of
J rning, Ollt' mllsl, lint tI\'(,r1ook theil' fllnl'tiun
\Jf beillg tlll' t I'll inillg j:!I'(IIIIHI fol' t he future-
Ir,lluprs in Britnill':< fillan('('. IJig LlisiIIl'SS, alld
politi ''''. This is what his l'atlll'l' WToll' him:
J( \011 lIf"(' Illi"l\ill~ of blll"'oillt·:--.~. then' aft' "':"\\'ral
big l.;Llollllt-:-lt-o 1111'11 who It 1'(' Hll't·llll.\ infl>T'pl:df'cl ill ~ flll .•
..M), lUl"i.!(.\ til ,"till wOllld I,l' tu :-:1' ,ltd fL .'l'l'" 1l1'I'Ulld
and iwlulj.!p ."nur IH.-;;lt·~ [nl' tl'un-·1. S~f' tho IIIIWII of
III wodd "" ~'O\l "1111. "'hi,,1t "'ill Itelp ~'Oll (0 ul'('itlc
in whut dirl'(·t illll V(lllf tH~t('''; Iii', alld t IIPn if \ CHI
llil\·t 110 01 hf'1' ,;1 I';)II~ il1<'lil1l\l iOIl. I shollid l\d~·i",,-·
U 10 tnkeo 111' Illlliri,·...-; nlld '4rnnl1 Cor Pnrlintncnt.
I I tli fIL~lii"'l III ""<I'i<,' p"liti,·,;. 11I,t if ynll Ir... tt
111111 , ...riou" I h.,,· IIff"rd, nl,l 0111..- Iht' m"sl ill·
Ie I'"L! life. 'hut 1"11' hp:-'t :l\·t..'rUll' illt'~ 1\11 t he JII~IH':ot1
11Ir I .. i,; pul.li,· lif". Th" ';11l"'c,,-,f,,1 1'"lil i ·i"n \\ 101)
·I'l'" ("1billel 1',II,k now""",· .. (',In nhlnin tho III'SI
\:-- III nllllO'<l 'n.\" pr·()fe:--:-.iu·Jl. .\tnhn.~$ad( rs. (:ll\'·
ena r~, 1>1rp('lo1"" of BtI;o;.illl';o;.~ {'fllnI'Hl1if';-.. Ilrp nil t·hospn
from 1hi .. (,I".;,;, The lIlIly disnc!nllll"l!t' ;.; t h,,1 il is
M (!XP('11~1\'\' prolt 1iol...:iqll ;,1 till' l·url.,· ~'l'ur:o; nlld the
Will''''' do 1101 l'lIl1'l: I ill Ill .. ill lif...
'I'h('sc' fpw ,,('ntf'n('cs rp\','al t 11(' roau 10 plJlit.
i Itl I1ml filla ('inl I'romincn('f' ill Britnin. 11
road \\hi(·h ')111\- IIlpntlJl'r, of till' w('nltl,\, .
.influl'nlial. alld ':ll'i;:toC'rntil' ,,1'1 ,'an h"I'C' tu
negotiatc pwyidC'd. a,; wns don(' with Antony.
they start in earlie. t jnfanc~'. Pcdi.!,'l·cc I('/l.ps
t,he initial hurdle. udmiRsion to one of t he two
or thre£' prillcipal pllblic schools, A fa\'orabll'
rf'port from such u .-c11001, 'om1linel1 with all
illllst I'iolls nanw lllld ,lIlficient funds, snll oths
the WH," I,u (lxford or ('alll hridge. .-\ "fir;<t"
from on(' of rhese IIniversities opens a\'l'nllC's t(l
profitable I ading post,,, in big bu"illl·;<s. But
tht, helm of tlw "hip uf statc is put in till' hllnd",
.tIllv of tho e who. over and abuYP thpsp a. !';ets,
po~ P"s consid('ral>le fortulIE' nnd propprt,\'. 'I'hlIS
by a Htri<;t, pro('l'ss of sifting whieh IwginR ill
the nllrsery, it is f'nRllrcd that the highest
po"ts ~o nnly to the old school tie alld tl ...
h(';;t, and wenlt,hic."t, families. Wpalt.h and
nobilih' I'll Ie, ami linallce has n dr('isi \'l' voiC'(·
ill high politil',', ft is lIot by ,lc('idt'llt tlwi
politics as n. profession art' exppnsi\'c in En~·
lanel. It. i,,; the last and mu"t formiduhll' hllrr:lll·
ra.ised aga.inst would·be intl'llders who do lIut
ht'loll~ to till" I'ight set.
1'13/(,11'11'01'''; ";(;(,11-:1')"
,-\llt,UU\"s "aC';\!,iulIs touk hilll lu KIIl'lI\\'(I1'1 II
HIlIISP, to t'hfo "lIl1nl,r)' SP:lts of his friellds, to
L(llIdon ful' til(' season. t,o :-;C'otland for tllf'
grOllse, to Paris for ;lIl1l1"Plllrnt. 10 :'Ili'lITPl1
'in Switzerlalld wherr he "'pent a fortllight'"
skiillg l'H'ry winlel'. It was at this pel'iod
that hi!" Illost ollt"tllndin~ athlptic' nrllip\'/:,Illenl
took plac'c, thl' winlling of fhp Rob('rt!>' of
t\:andllhal' :-;ki t'IlP' His hulirhlYs \\,cr(' alw8Y"
briml'lIl of social al1d athlctic ill'ti\·ities. I
hOIll\' 1I11d ahroad, these took pla('t' amollg il
('rowd of Old Etunialls. of \':ll'sit \' 111('11, anl! of
peupll' hell'"gillg 10 Ilis l'll'/, 't'lJ('n' was Ill.
l'scaping tht·m: \\hethC'l' III' Wf'llt to 1:i('lltlnnd or
Swilz(-'I'btlld. to London or Paris. He nH't 1lC'\\'
peoplt- in IW\\' SlIrl"JlIllllill,!!:S, hilt it wa-< alwa.\·,;
Et Oil ill U IIC'W "'elt inl!.
TI ... \'I'o('c'ss uf iso!atin.!! Anton,\' from all bill
I,is ,;1'1 was ·olllpk,tp. 011('(', dlll'ing his I':toll
.\'(':ll's..-\lItully hau I'cbC'IIC'c\ against, this rigol'oll:'
pro('('ss. Nuw th:lt I... W:I:'I l"l'o\.:pn 10) hal'lIl'''S
the wlll'ld opetll'd o('flll'(' hilll. ~lil!lIt a'" wa"
his conta't wit h p('ol'll' outside his s('1. it ;<lIf-
til'l'd 1l' tllU k,' hi III sllspect 1hll t hI' WIlS tota 11.\'
igllllnlllt of rnallkilld a" :l whole. "I' lhe world
as it. )'('1\11.\' is. The \'IIS( lllajority of 1'\'('11 hi"
own l'llllrllrntll'll \\'(>1'(' t"lnl stratl~prs IIJ him.
and ('fJllalJ.~· ":0 to Iii" fril'nd., It IlI'rp!('xf'd
hilll. nil dOllht. to di::>('CI\'c'r that. ill ils (('!;11
i"'olatillll alld carefully pr('':('1'\'(-,d igllll":lI1l'P. his
sl'I "!lnllid lIP I'alll'd Up,.11 1'\·l'lItllllll.\· 10 I'lay
1C"H.litlg 1'01('" in Empirr admillistratil)11. III I III'
hands of men likf' him"plf lay till' "hal'ill~ Ilf
tilt' dp"lilly of thp Il;ttillll. that is. Ilf 1'1'(\1'1"
and ,;oeilll dlls",e, al".ut \\'lIose nH'llfalit\'.
(!I·sin'". ailll". jll,\·s. and "lIlfl'ril1g" I IH'Y had 11:'t
t Ilf' fail111,,,t idea .
.\1 t hl' Il<'" uf t \\'('lJt \'-1 \\ 0 and aftl'r lakilll-'
hi" dl·gn','." .-\ Ilt 011.\' Sl:t out un "is Ira cl.·.
Iflokill!! f(l I' \\'11 1'1 I a 1'1 lent 1.\' to till' IIC'\\ \',11 III'S. tIl
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t he de per Ilnderliull1ding he expected from his
visit to distant. lands. He joined hi,; father,
who wn,' ht'll Gov('rnor of Bengal.
DO 111,\
The firsl few dl\,)'11 in Bombuy werl' spent in
"howing _<\ntony HOme flworitc walks /lnd ridel;
lind introducing him to friend.-, Life COnsUlted
(If tt'nni~, riding, cocktails, roller . kating-a
roullu of llOCiaJ activilie!' interruptNl by lIo
fortnight's pleasure jaunt into northern Sikkim.
After two months during which Antony was
fully occupied with the usual routine of the
(~lcutUl season, he "isited Agra and Delhi.
Then t.he whole family went t,o Jainti in
northern Bengal, and .<\ntony triumphantly
IIhot hi~ first t.iger.
Antony's remarks about !udin. arc interesting
for thl' light they shed on the educational
principle' of the English public school as he
him~lf, an ~tonian, understood them, India,
Antony summed up concisely,
i.'4 Etoll. I'ln~·. sport, Jlaffie8. llrt'l tile thiug; work
Lha ocliolls dut.y. tho side·show! .... That iK wh~'
I he IlOlilien; .IIOw up in india 4: on" loves them.
The>' lire men physicaUy• .t that W88 al\ one cared
for I\t F.ton. The oriterion thero was tho much-
"ritidJOed criterion of gamOl\, and people who couldn't
"bow up in that ..peet "'ere til'l'OlOmc .... The
..lever onOl< hatin't got enough spunk tu "e loved at
I-:ton.... The only tbinl: there WI\8 manlin('llll all
cmbocJil-d in glUD8il. in" way India ill the 1lI\f1W.
'n,o thing there ill the men. 80m ,how intellrctual.
,·Iever proplo. wit h itle8ll.t thoughta et hobbiee and inler-
\'iJtiu$! minus, didn't fit. . . . Then Europe is like
()Xford. .\ ....orld of books and people .t art .t literalun'
et. learninll et. dever talk .t humbuj! ... genius. . . . I
long lik hell for OxIord, but I fear home me.uu! work.
..nd 110 J ,,;1\ ..tay here for always.
Anton)' profe88ed that India had taken a
~reat hold on him, though it is not clear just
why. He hlld ~t. out with the intention of
gett.ing down to the bedrock factl; of life, )'et
t.hroughout his stay in India th(lre ill no evidenc('
of his having taken the trouble to do HO. .~,'en
if he had, it ill unlikeh' that he would have
"uccecded, The ceaael~1i8 round of social ac-
tivitiCM and the <,irclc of friend" l!urrouuding
him effectively prevented any seriOUIl excursions
into the ml188efl of India's humanity. Autony
had simply "fallen in love with this God-for-
~aken country" IUld dt,'clared firmly that he
.lidn't want to go home-till the rains came.
Anton}' found the 'millt and cold of Darjecling
very ueprt·tlsing. This reconciled him to going
home with his father. The magic of India
e&nnot, after all, havc beeu very powerful, to
judge by his llUlt lett'r from India: "J am
even looking forward to England and London
again!. ... Ju t think of London! \\'nat's it
like? Who's what? What's what? What's the
rage~ What's happening? Who'" lovely?
Who'~ 8('nsational?!!!"
HOW TO n.:rOME AS lIl'
While he was still satisfyiug his curiosity on
all t hI'S<' point~. t hI' probl<>m of his C'arf't'r was
seriously tackled. tAntony recognized the
for making money but bad no taste for
kind of life money-making set'med to nOON-
sitate. Through hiM ~jl\J contu-ctions he w
off~red an opening with l\ firm of stockbrok
in tho City, which he accepted. Aft.er a fe"
monthll Anton\' abandon('(1 the stockbrok
for work in t,h~ Education Depmmcnt of the
Central Conllervati,·c Office, a training grouncl
for young men who require expt'rien'c ia
political organization. One of hi activi'
there was to travel about the count,n- and
visit the universitic- with th object "of in·
teresting the rising generation ill Conser\'sti
politics posllibly by mean,; of his engaging
personalit)" for Antony's politit'/d idcas could.
at best be called vague.
Antony waa now t.wenty-five yeari!! old and,
in spite of his avowed lack of intcrt~st in polio
tics his father suggested that he might now
stand for Parliament. After his work at the
(',oJlJ!en'ative Offic(' terminate<.!. Antonv waa
invited to contest the borough' of Sho~liteb~
There iB no hint of t.he reaaonM which occa·
i!!ioned this invitation. Antony did not poRl!CSl
any visible qualification,; for such a candidacy
and one is loft to infer that to a young "i!<Coun~
who has been to Et.on and Oxford such oplm-
ings are offered aa a matter of courRC.
Antony was formally adopted aa the Con-
sen-ati"e candidate, and for six months he·
devotoo himself t,o Shoreditch. But aithoullil
he waa very popular 'with &ll cllll!Ofil, he mad
little impression on their politicaJ opinion",
despite the long talks with them in publi'
hoU1lell. in their clubs and homes; Shoreditcb
was a Labor stronghold, and the eledion re-
sult-ed in the return of the Labor candidate,
the sitting member. Neverthele!l!l. after th<-
results of the poll had been declared, it WM-
Anton)' the young viscount, and not the
,,'inning candidate, who was carried out of the
Town RaU on th<> IIhoulders of thOl:lC who hl\d
voted again"t him.
Aft<>r an exteneled round of visits in WalC!'!
and Scotlanel, Antony I4tarted work on a new
cntE'rprise which gave him a subMtantial income
and introduced him to t,he world of businCllll-
while leaving him fn.'e to indulge hiB tastet4 in
literature and politics. Lord Ebury, the Chair-
man of the Army and Navy Stort'll in London.
offered him a seat on the board of that ~OIU­
pany, as he wished to have a ~'OllDg man as.
his side whom he could train in the bu,;int!~
and who would eventually qualify for cxecutivt"
duties, Again we ask. what qualifications did
.Anton~· J><lS8CS8 that he should be offen.'<1 &.
seat on the board of 80 large a company~
His achievement" amounted to an Oxford
"second" in history, a row of ('ups and other
athletic distinctions on the mantlepiec<'. and
his Shorediteh failure. Yet Lord Ebur\', who
waa no fool, made t.his offer. Being a" pl'om-
int>nt fiJrllM' in the Im"inffi.'l worlel. he ,,'as
.\:-;'1'01\" l;1{OW~ lW
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In pulities us in ull oth",r thin's .-\nton.\
fOllnd it ('x(·c·dingly hard 10 lIlak(' 111' his
mind. Lacking political eOIl\'ictiuns of hi£'
own. he lIgu in had r our to th(' old and I.rief!
m('t hod u£ adopt ing the opiniolls am.l standard,.
of peopl' whu counted. A~ b 'him 1£ had pill
it durin' hi' Oxford tlav,,: "I>atldv i" II frC'I'
trader and frpc trade so'llIld so wo·ndl'rful. I
have nevcr really undersLood it. hUL I ha\',·
a.lwu\'i'l f('lt on t,he side of fre tl'lld'," For th.·
rcst.' h' 'ultivated a flippant mllllncr of t':\.'
pression: "The talk out"iu(' I'arliam nt is
tha.t th pnd of l'\'erything is at hl1nd. Till'
talk in id Parliument Lhl.l t t::\'crything i - ro t· ..
in th IIrt.!(·n 111'0 contillu~. I don'l know
about anything at aU. and l dOIl't Cllr", abollt
iln\'thillg at uU."
By the time 11(\ was t1lirtv..-\lItOIlY wa.s a
Conservlltiv( .\1 P who, c prosp<'cl,s were bril·
liant. Ho had esl!~blished valuable onneetions
with 1\ luI' '(' num ber of intluenLinl p f>;f>l1alitie",
and with nllm('rou' businl'. . Hnanl'illi. and
admini. trative organizations. He was II prote t:
of DufT ('oo[lf'r, It director and Vi t·-t·h lirmnn
of Ih Arm\' and ~n\'\' Stor' , Chuirman of
t.he Bo:,';' Camp Or a,;izuti II, r 'prescntativ,'
of t,h' Baldocl, n-en'ati\' A.<;..,()('iation in
Parliament, 'oll1l11l\nder of a Division of till'
~\fetropolit.1L1I i'ip 'ial ('on:-tabulal',v ){f'scrve, a.nd
about to bo madl' eommuI1l1er of a squodn)1I
of t.he Auxilitlf~' Air Fol'c', Flying prol11ptly
becam(' tho al.Jsorhing pu. sion of hi. lift'.
"Fl. ing." Anlony dpc1an--d. "i' my only rcc,
reatioll. It i' fUll. HU\'iug !! I, into Parlia-
mt'nt, I am bon·d wit h p liti S. nd now tb t
bu inc.' i' ditlicult and d·mul1l!. mll 'h attell-
tion, 1 11m bored with bllSill "! Thllt's me.
Hen' faLc inLcrvened: :\ntony was kiU..d
in an ltirplulle accident.
n' ric. ll-
Ifcl~' IOllnch",d
wtally in 'xperit'll . d and m
uifIen'nt about politic.', wus
011 It politil'll! I'arccr.
aaturallya qUllinted with Lord Lytton < nd hi
governm Ilt nn tions; what Wll<l moro nut·
araI than to str IlgthCD tho ties of (\CCIUaintuncc
by ghing Antony a Reat on the board! Antony
gratefully Ii 'c('pted the offer tl.nd now felt thut
lrith a settl d cell pation and an assured income
he wa rt'ully in a po ition to enter Parliament,
Not Ion after, th member for North Hert,s
announ:cd his intention of ret.iring at t h next
jon, and th on f\·ative.-\.l ociation set
It th Ie ti II of a new candidat.e. An-
ny famil' felt H'ry confident that h would
lected, inco thi was the home co/lt;tit-
uency of th Lytton" aud they had ma.ny
fri nils on the kx:ul conllllit.tee. Clearly, all that
mattered ill thl·ir 'yes was family and 'onnel'-
~ons with th right people in th(' riaht places,
Thi hold" 'ood in j!cneral amI _-\lItony would
WId ubt.edly Ita \" b('cn sek'Ctt'd if t,hl're had
not been I{ £ew l'x-.\linisterll Hnd exp 'riCfl{,t'tJ
bers of Parliament who had been un 'uted
&. the pre'i us "I ,tion alld to ont' of \\'11010
lb lielltwa 0 If ·I'eel.
Tbi , bowe\'()r, Wall only a temporary check,
.and Ant-ony " bi' 'hance t'ame two y Itrs In,ter
when he WH' adopted ItS thl' ('onscl'vative
ndidate £01' Hitl'llill, His family at lust hat.!
&h ,tisfn ·tion of workillg for Antony'" I'cturn
'c> Parliam nt II. th mern ber of his home
titu nc\'o This time th re WH' no hitch:
in tb G lw~ul 1-:1('('1 ion th Government s('('urpd
an overwh Iming mojority, and Allton)' was
tllm d for Hitchin lIS 11 Xo.t,ionnl Consl·rvative.
ntony f lind himself in a HOlls!: of (·om·
mons I~gcly lomposed of yOllllg Illt'n, mlulY
of whom. like himself, WI"rc t.here for tho first
t-ime. Tht' ('olldit ion' Wl:l't:: Ill'll as to make it
y eoou·h for It newcomer to II' 'um pll'tcly
bmered, u fill' fr In whi h .Alltony WIlS
vet! by the .nuer 'ccretar)' of the Wttf
flic ,Duff 'oopcr who mad him hi, Purlia-
m ntary Privul,o •·('cretar)'. Thi gU\'c him a
definite statuI! in Ih House.
Tbull at th' age uf t,wellty-I'ight AIII,ony,
'lJu ffetproof
Field ~lllTSh,d 111.-. h'r f \Valerl",} fum... w ~ Inll.",ed b,· a nUll. Ir) ill' to s II
him a bull~lprOQ( "('1<1. Jnlernlrlin~ hi" flow of \~'s tuik, h in:
•• Let' 8:-0 vour illvpnlion. L i renll bulletpr of?"
"Upon my 'honor, our Exccllency!"
"Fin(', \\'0'11 try it out. Put tb' Ihin on!"
.. " hnt. me?"
"Of Ollrs\" yuu. \V"o illv"nt.crl Iho "OAt, yOIl or I?"
Aft.'r th mun, ..hnkin~ with f"ar, hud put un hi" invention, mfw""r '''llIl''d
fur u pistol. But when ho rni,.;nd t"o ....'upon to test \" urmur. tho illv nLor
hod 'llrcudy IiSHPP' fl.r ,c! thrOllgh th,' door.
uList,·n." ronre-..d DIGchpr nftf\f hirn. "wllnt you h,lVC inv.'!ntt'f! isn·t tt
bull tproof \. t: it's .. v.lI\i~hing ollffit!"
Commun;(jCJt!
ColulIlbia Brol\d('<L~tin~ Sy telll',,; ,1,,11Il Ualy repurted " l'Olllllllll1icl''; de.
scribing t"o bitl r fight ing with the L:erlllllll dllring I he doy: "\\' "Ill'lllreci flvo
living roomR and tlor'c dinit!" roOIll" lind "UV .tIl ad\'<tIlc plltrol in II kitr:hen,"
